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Bgobaxax'b Pcghacitt. —Mr. Buchanan did
not shoulder bis musket and march towards
Baltimore in 1814, after denouncing the war as
one of the greatest iniquities of (he age, and

* Mr. Madison as ono of the most incorrigible
war-hawks, Without hating been impelled by a

eery wnrklile motitc. It is trno this motcment
was regarded, at the time, as a mere"caper, on

—his part, in connection with a few. boon com-

panions, who had been paying undue respects
to a few bottles of wineat an old fashioned Lan-

caster drinkiog bout; sod thero are people now

living, who were young men -then, who declare
that the courage of the yonthfal volunteer for

• glory evaporated with the fumes of the gentle
•Umulent be had been imbibing. But we ap-
prehend that our President’s character was not

riMly appreciated in those early times, or
his nature has certainly changed very much
With hi* polilioal fortunes. Ilia penchant for
getting into difficulties with foreign nations
and neighboring States, 6ince his assumption of

Presidential responsibilities, is, to say (be very

least, extraordinary. Cuba was snarled ai-moat
belligerently,at the very commencement of bis

administration. Then tho “Styx ’ rumpus was
.kicked np, to the injury of the lungs of the
news boys—and now we seem to be on the eve

of a “demonstration” against Nicaragua. We
grant thatthese flurries liave tho excellent qual-
ity of ending in emoko, something after the

fashion of Ur. B.’s early adventures in re-
ference to the t attack on Baltimore. Since
that great occasion, however, he has grown
mnoh older, and if Mr. Montgomery can be

' credited, he has changed his potations from the
glowing juice of the grape to-Crijene county
“extract of corn,” despatched to the White
Houseby the barrel. “Ion,” a xorrespondent
of the Baltimore Sun, who enjoys a sort of
kitchen Intimacy at the Presidential mansion,

. thus discourses on the last named warlike move-

ment:
"I learn that the Executive Government has

completed all tho .Intended arrangements for a
;sWmou*tration against Nicaragua. The object

jhe measure is to iodaoe Nicaragua or rather
;.. ._btr: :£iecaUve Chief, Martine2, to. ratify (he

*-'£»;Ci(i£YriBsarri treaty. This Government •will'
interfere by force for the restoration

and protection of the old Accessory Transit
Company in their franchise, ofwhicb they were
deprived by the Rivaa-Walker Government. A
naval force wilt bo sent to San Jnan. But what
is to be done next if Marlinesrefuses to comply
With our demand T That does nut appear.—
Shall we land a force and tako possession of San

V Joan? We hare a precedent for it under the
Pierce Administration. But to bombard and
£ora Greytown would have little effect on Ni*
oaragnh,'for i&'Goycrnoieht lias-.no actual ju-
risdiction or iolereßt in that town and port.—

• The people of would, no doubt, burn
their town themselves at half the amount it
would cost us to burn it.

1 Botsoraethiug must be done to compel Nicar-
agna tp open the communications across the

"* Isthmus to ns and to the work).
Martinez,.will be obstinate. He lias an n£ttj£

of four hundred men at Monogua, andjUlmil*'-
Glares that before be will eigu tbafrwYtf”^'**1

treaty his right arm shall i"lfl

army and the Y'onderbUfc’fimd .?iOO,l>oo, he
' feels himself "ffc is afraid of oo
JftltflCyvYulker filibusters, and

Walker would probably
jfQAl~ipdnoehim to seek shelter under the Ame-
flfeoa protectorate of tholsihmusj which is in cf-
feet proposed by the Cass-YrissartV'treaty.”

It ia a singular coincidence worth making a

note of that whenever our present Chief Magis-
trate gets into a scrape, or to adopt another
comiuon expression, “puts his foot into it,” he
teaks to divert public attention from his bad
maogement byraising a war cry throughout the
nation. The Lecompton swindle was thus ac-
companied by the ‘.‘Styx*’ uproar and now when
peopU.are growing weary under tho sad slate

of domestic affairs, thecountry is to be treated
with a projected war on Nicaragua. This
gamo in the bands of Mr. Buchanan is too shal-
low to suoceed to bl 9 satisfaction, as he is neith-
er statesman nor soldier enough to handle with
safety dangerous edge-tools, lie has demor-
alized the country by-his bad administration
of-pablio affairs, and he should sparo it any

further injury by meddling with foreign nations.
The people's patience is sufficiently exhausted
withoutany additional afflictions.

Loyalty to Psikcipls.—The Republican
party yields yiot pne jot of the ground they
took in Philadelphia in June, 1850. Certain
carping and croaking politicians of the Buchan-
an alripe, who desire to mako foil weather with

the old gentleman whose collar they wear, are I
at present quilo buoy proclaiming thsllhe Re-
publican party hare ehifted_their platform “to j
suit the exigencies of'lhe occasion.” Nothing
could be more unlrue. We aro ss well content

to-day with what the fathers of the Republic did,

aa we'were two years ago to-day. Wo oro still
as loyal to the great distinctive principlJ which
breathed its iifo through all the acta of the pa-
triots who laid the foundations of thia Union in

I tears and blood, as we were when the Philadel-
*e, phtaplatform was framed. Congress did poe-

seesand dots, in our opinion, now possess the
right to legislate in tho territories against all
theft/tnurder and rapine. The fathers elassed
BIaTOT nmong these crimes, and nccordingly

i declared the foreign elare trade, piracy. With

li : • that'tame slow of the enormity of slarery they

one stroke declared that every inch of Urri-
> tory possessed by the Union at the limo of the

' I o adoption Of the Constitution, should be forever :
''

free from the curse. These arc good and onffi-
clent WO .feeleafe in acting upon
them. ■ ■ -

v
,

. tVe are willing and desirous to tnke adrnntage
' V the feeling«ntorf' UtO Lccomplon Constitu-

tion, simply btcanse if it prevails,' Kansas mnet
- bs a fret Slate. .We repudiate the whole Ne-

braska ewiudle, becams wo believe it no much
.of a IPs to-day as it Was oyer before. What lit-

lle virtne therc ever might have been in it was
tucked 'out of it by the Drcd Soott dccis-

ton. That declares Specifically that slaves ore
properly under tho Constitutionand may behold

in. anyterritory, in spite ofall majorities against

.boh holding, until there aro pooplo enough

to establish laid territory ee a Slate !-
- What lieoomea ofyonrpopular sovereignty now?

!' . One man may langh to scorn a thousand in any
£ - Unitory of Ihe Union under the Dred Bcott do-

. ’ cWon.' . .
..

No- ire h»T« takenho new position. The reei-

.ioagMnert tnen. In the,eo-celled d.n>o-
««Uop»rlj, ngoiMUietMomptoneoMUlatlon,

1 itriWopporttMi*, •» H will come In a m»M. to

otrenjihen the only P«tJ u.»u»nerer «mf»
that ftUddm U ifi.loirrilnriM »Uoh *«pWt
edbylhefelber. of Ike Kepobl.o in • bopd

which Wnerer to be broken, and whicbaent
wobldbnTO boon but for Iborecklei? nnd

■- leal nmWlionof <roo man, who wlll !*« ' .™*

’ the day' h».»T«r Wl * **cr *'i*loa **UBII “P08

. art .of oar cotenent. '

• ' '

<w Of aooD'ftora.—C»P«
.

V*W- y .a fierce 6troK»®

Bill. Moutooxkt.—Th« LonUriUt.feiffj.ai
"

■■■ O. P. R. Jamis, 'Ek)., BritUh conml for Vir-)

ing the whUky for Baohtnnn (who drinks noth- ,f a„„ a mon,h to deeide, *nd that _
tag stimulating but good l&Tfi th&lMont- jbe inclines toaccept the mission, doubtless on ;,
jromerr “taros out to be onflH-tUe protest, eb- ■ seconnt of the promotion and tbe targ« ™ry-

molt mean creature, that | J* |
was ercr suffered to live/ , • *

in which he w tie defendant, dbd John
It add*: ' n.Oougb the pltlnUff, was m»de by hjs counsel^j “Wo shall not undertake to comment upon 1 ftn d against his wishes. Dr. Lees wisnea me .I such * letteru that Us tone It that of a men- ease( 0 he tried-by a jury. i

dlcabl folding ,W his hat and asking for
ttfl Wa!(T or A Nail,” &c., was illustrated,

copper* or ofa slate begging pUeou«ly to be let
tho bornin of tie Hoosatonic paper miU,

off from lha.expeeled application or « eowniue. . fi , lMt week Aa Boon as the fire was .
Wo hardly, know which Is the ««* discovered a watchman ran to the force pump, ,
—the writing of the notorious to le, !.cr

wWch WOnld bate put it out at once, but he was i
the authorship of this Montgomery uung.

uniblo lo mftke the connection, as the wrench .
The Milwaukee Pcpiocro/copies the letter hftd been mislaid* Owing to the delay thnß

and ears* ’ caused, the building and stock, worth $130,000
..Tk« Iran William Montgomery of rennsyl- Were destroyed, and one hundred and twenty

▼anla, famous for his connection with the Mont- persons thrown out of employment for months,

ffomert amendment to tho Kansas bill and for Secbbtaev Floyd's reputation as a dealer in
hi* subsequent shuffling and evasion on the

reft j w tate is well established. An impression
same measure, has b#en writing the most ab- lifta ot abroad that Congress, at its session, 1
jfcl letters lagging for a re-nominailon to his for building additional national armo-
preaeut ptace. Wo give below a sample., A jQ noticing this mistake, the Washington
man who can stoop to such abject whining to Union, with sly .sarcssm, says: “Mr. Secretary
beg an office should never be entrusted with one, p LOTD deluged with letters,reeommenrf-
as he will be very sure to uso it only for { ' of which there are doubtless
personal advantage. U will bo-maiy Very durableones.”
proposed tosend only a key of that barrel of rye
whisky to the “old chief." The balance doubt- Tn« U. S. troops distinguished them selves

lees is required for home consumption." remarkably during the recent battle with the
W, may .aackal Ih. UIUHi going

of lh« proiiand eictlooeommonlalikethenboro, jmUes in a Jaj
*

everywhere. *

Is IT Tbub.—Tho Easton Free Press gives cur-

rency to the followingreport:
<( We have understood that the heavy contract

for tho large amount of iron pipes needed to
supply theeijy ofWashington with waterhasbeen
given out and that they will be manufactured in
Scotland. .It was let without restriction and
waa taken by a person in Philadelphia. * Is it
not a burning shame, that an Administration
under a son of Pennsylvania should give out
one of the heaviest contracts under its control
to be token to a foreign conntry, in the very
article with which hia own State can supply the
wants of the world?”

A correspondent of the Philadelphia. North
American mentions the same rumor. lie says:

“The rumor to which I refer, and which has
at least the appearance of troth, from the fact
that, though the work on the Washington aque-
duct is to be completed this fall, none of the
American manufacturers have been called upon
to execute it, ia, ‘that the completion of the east '
iron pipesfor. the government aqueduct at \Vasking-
ton, although taken in the name of one of our citi-
zens, is, in reality, forthebenefit of the Scotch Mon
Company, located in Scotland, to be brought from
thence to this country, thus employing foreign arti-
sansat the expense of the industry of ourown peo-
ple, as teell as the money borrowed by the govern-
ment from them to sustain its credit at home and
abroad.''*

The Tm-reltny Community.—Aramedy inch
UIMERUAVK'S HOLLASD BITTERN cannot bJtoo high-
ly recommended. To lb® traveling community, especially,

T*t (9 certainly an invaluable remedy; having littleor no ex*
ercbo, constautly exposed, and eubject to the effects of a
change ofclimate and water, they require some pleasant

medicine of this kind to regulato tbo bowels.
Cannon!—Becareful toask for Boerhave’s Holland Bit-

ter*. Tbo great popularity of this medicine has induced
wiiich the public should guard against

purchasing.
at $1 per bottle, or six bottles ior (A, by tbe pro-

prtetuXjBKNJ.PAUE, CO., Manufacturing Pharar
ceutistsaud Chemists, *2 Wood street, between Istand 2d

special potters,
WHBBIsBR & WILSON’S

SEWING KAOHINES
Acent’s OrricE, G 8 Firm Street.

These Jtfuchinos, which havo gained such an
[•eotiabU reputationorrr all other Sewing Machine*, cn ae-

I count of laLTbeir tack Stitch. 2d. Their slioplicitj of

| constructionand cousojaent freedom from derangement.

I 3d. Kusy movement, aud 4th, Their dnrability,are uov

joffered with all the lateet Improvement aod advantage* at

I manufacturers’ prices, by
ALEX. R. REED, Agent*

No. 68 Fifth Street.
Amexlcan Manufactured Watches.

Wc would most respectfully announce to the
public that wo have taken the Agency for the celebrated

It is but fair that the administration should
have the chance to deny this, if it can. We
givo thereport as it stands, and repeal our'in-
quiry—ls it true! . _

AMKIUCAN LEVEE WATCHES,
Aoarticle whichIs manufactured la Waltham, Has*., and
gottenop of jhrheftmaterial on themnat approved princi-

ple, and p*»*«aeo» every re<int*lte fora RELIABLETIME
KEEpr.lt. For any defect in material, workmanship or

porformauco under lair wage, the manufacturer* hold them-
■elves at ail limes retponilbLv These watches bare been
tested and are Innso daily by a great many Railroad ofßccn
an<t hnTe the almost satisfaction in rrgarJ to strength
and enmctui-s* of time uu

Terrible Accidrht ox the Ebib Railroad.
—The most serioos accident that has ever oc-
curred on the Erie Railroad, happened to the
Express train (which leaves Jersey City at 6:30
P. M.,) on Tlinreday, six miles eastfrom Port,
Jervis, at abont 9„o’clock P. M. The train con-
sisted of & locomotive, six passenger cars and
one baggage crate. There were abont 160
persons on the train: They had juststoppedat
Turner's Corner where passengers take tea, and
then proceeded westwardat the rale ofabout 35
mites an hour. Ou approaching a place known
as “ShinHollow," where the road is straight,
with a Btee£s embankment, some forty feel in
depth on one side, the locomotive struck a bro-
ken rail, which it jumped, carrying ialong the
crate and. the first four passenger cars. The
two rear cars, however, were thrown from the
rail, and, after being drawn over the sleepers
for some distance, the coupling broke, which
connected these two cars! with the resLof the
train, and they were both ihrowii over the em-
bankment. The rear car turned three
times completely over, while the other made but
one turn and a half, remaining bottom up. Tho
lasl car was torn to fragments, one of the heavy
iron trucks passing through the bottom and
(trashing to death several of those within. AU
the deaths occurred in this car, whilom this, as
well as the other, a large number, weto serious-
ly injured. A number had their limbs' broken,
and were'pierced by splintcra and fragfnenls of
the wreok. Six persons were found'to have
been killed, via.; three men, one . woman,
(colore#,)and two children. Twoutr three wero

living last evening whose injuries are so ecriouß
that it is thought they cannot recover.

For overau hour a rccuc of the wildest con-
! fusion prevailed around the spot. All the lights

j having been extinguished, the surrounding dark-
of u,«ip niluMion.-

to eimcato
those who Vero 2-*»iried beneath the! wreck,
others piled portions of fhe fragments together
and made bonfires to give light, -fillers
brought water from a spring near by to revive
those who were faintingfrom pain and the loss
of blood. As soon as possible after the full ex-

LOCOMOTIVES AND RAfttROAD CARS,
While In ut .tion. Every watch-will )>o ac-'OtnoaiiioJ with
•certificate or guarantee from themanufacturers, showing

that thebuyer itioi no risk whateverof getting a watch
thatwill not ke«-p correct time. ,

The watches areof amedium sire,hunting-case,ninch In

style like an English Watch, and will eertaiuly please every

one who may give them atrial.
Inaddition to tbo above, we keep constantly on hand a

foil assortment of tbs best make Englishand Swiss Watches,
Watch Makers* Tools, Machinery and Watch Material, to-

gether with a complete stork of Jewelry, Silver Ware,
Clocks, Fan.-y Goods, elr„ which we stall at all times be
happy to show tor.incustomers.

REINEMAN A METRAN,
mrlfi:lydswF—JulO 42 Fifth st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

'IiIOTIIEftKI 81UT1IERBII ffIOTHKRBIIi
Don't fail t*« procuro Mrs'Winslow’s Sooth-

ing Syrupfor ChildreuTeething. It haa no equal «n earth.
It greatly (ucilitaUw the process of teethingby softening the
gams, reducing all iuthuntaatios—will allay pain,and is

sure toregulate the bowels. Depend upon it, mother*, it
will giv«»rest to youreelvee, and relief, and health to your
Infants. Perfectly safe Inall casus.

This valuablepreparation Is tho praaeripCTnu of one of
the most experiencedand skilful female Physician* in New
England,and has been need with never-failing socceasla
miUtona of casrn.

tent of the disaster was known, Iho locomotive, ;
with one car, was dispatched to Port Jervis to!
bring assistance, and in about one hour (UA P.
M.,) it returned, having from four to five phy-
sicians, with such medicines and restoratives as
were at hand, and a number of citizens, who
promptly came down to offer their assistance.—
By IhJstime, all the living but injured, persons
were placed in the remaining cars; those most
seriously hurt reclining upon double seats, and
the dead being laid in one of the cars together.
The train reached Port Jervis about midnight,
but the news of the disaster had beep circu-
lated among the citizens, whorose, lighted their
houses, and made every arrangement to receive
and care for tho wounded passengers.—N. Y.
7Sm«. ,

Fso?i Mxxico—Further Particulars of the
Great ifcrtATuaic.—The Mexican papers contain
full particulars of tho damage dona In that un-
fortunaterepublic by tho earthquake of the 18th
of June. In the city of Mexico tho loss is osli-.
matedat from $5,000,000 to$G,000,000. About
20 lives were lost in theeity. The National Pal-
ace suffered considerably; and ia some places
wide cracks were made in the earth. The streets,
in some instances, were broken for a long dis-
tance.

The convents of San Fernaodo, SanFrancisco,
Profesa, SanGeronimo, San Juan,, and the Sa-
grsrio, have been seriously damaged. San Fer-
nando is considered to be a ruin, although it
still sustains its upright position. It is broken
and cracked throughout, and is declared to
be unsafe.

The church of San Juan is mach.fojured. A
large portion of the portals infront—severaltooa
—was thrown a long ;distance into tho street
from its position-

We believe it thebest anJ suroetremedy in the world, In
allcases of Dysentery and Diarhoeaio Children, whether It

arises from L-clblng 01 from auy other canso.
If life and health can bo estimated by dollars and rents,il

Is worth its weight In gold.
Millions of bottles are sold every year in tho United

State*. II is an old and well triedremedy.
PRICE ONLY it* CENT.* A If«TTt.B.

Oi-.V-'n- L-Ptinlii'- u:ik»- lb,- tac-.lmile i-f Cl- RTIB At'Klt-
KIM*. New York. I* on tire outside wrapper.

Hold l-y Druggists throughoutthr world.
-THU GKO. 11. KRISER, Agent for Pittsburgh._

*“
PpTt.ATITIT.PpTA

WM. McKBB & co.
No.su S.Front St* and Mo. U 3 Cctltla StM

IMPORTERS OF
l-'OUHIIGN DRY GOODS,

Ark cimMuntly receiving on consignment,

IEISH*LINENS. SHIRT FRONTS, UDICFB, Ae.,in great
taririy. Alw>, BRITISH GOODS, cosuUtiug in part of
PAPER MOii.lNS, VELVET CORDS, BKAYERTEENS,
TAUItr VELVETS, ALPACCAB, CASHMERES, ITALIAN
CLOTIfI!, tP- JoluWmfc
The Great EngllsH Remedy.

SIR JAHEI CLARKE'S
CELEB ItAT ED FEMALE PILLS!
Preparedfn-m a preecrlptlonof Plr Janice Clarke, M.D.,

, PhyiUlaa Extraordinary to lhaQueun.
Till* well known Medicine U no impoeltlon,but a »ure

and aaloremedy for Female Llfflcultlea and Obetructlona,
rma any caoae wbateeex; and altbougb a (x.wotTul remedy,
tbej conUiu uolbing hurtful to the constitution.

TO MARRIED LADIES it ia>*ctihariy tutted. It will, j
In*abort time, bring onthe monthlyperk*! withregularity. j

That J*lHi Aatv tuvtr Iren L-nencn to failttihert tht. dirtc-
Uont <m thr ttcondpageofparaphUt art welt observed,

fur (nil particulars, geta pamphlet, fr*?, of Ihe agent,
fi. D—s.l and 0 puetage atampa eucloeed to any author 1

tailagent, will insure a bottle, conlamiug otct Viphb, by
ratnru mail.

U. L. PAIINESTOCK A CO-, PiiUburgb, wholeaale agent,
i and sold by all druggbta. a.ji27;dAw fo

i “THBUREAfESTMATOU MAOUINEIN
I THE WORLD!

A FORTUNE MADE WITH A SMALL INVHMKNT.
THOMAS’ PATENT MATCH MACHINE

laa iltuplo,cheap and perfect Match Maker. The Machine
coateooly slMr,ie diirau by band, and will make the for*
tune of the mannfactorei* la »-abort time. When good
wood la to be hadreadily It materiallyredurea thecat.

county or Machine privilege*are offered lor
•al« al a moderate price. For particulars call at GAZKTTB

.HINTINGROOM, Fifth street. )el:.lAwfrtfT

PISH! PISH!
CONSTANTLY ON UAND, A FULL SUPPLY OF
WHITE FISII, TROUT, .

SALMON. PICKEREL,
HERRING, MACKEREL,

The two aqueducts which carry water into
(be city have beenbadly damaged, especially the
one which passes into the city by the Garitado
Helen. This is completely off in many
places, and throughont the entire lino of Che-
pultapco the arches are broken, horizontally,
showing that they were subjected to a severe
oscillating motion.

In the town ofChilpancingo,sixty houses were
thrown down by the earthquake of the 19th.—
The streets were heaped with ruins.

At Cajactnseveral houses were badly injured.
TheCoontry-eeatof General Gadsden, late Uni-
ted States Minister to Mexico, was broken in
many places, and the walls almoßt entirely
thrown down.

CpOrdera,accompanied by the cuh, will meet prompt
attention. HENRY 11. COLUNS,

myltdtjyl
_ __

26 Wood atrrat.
SXMtiKi. GRAY

MEROHANT TJV.IX,OIif
A’.. 62 ST. CLAIS STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PKNNA,

Is prepared to.furnish hia customers and
boyera generally, with the la teat and moat fashionable
styles ofSpring and SummerQooda ofevery variety, which
he will make up to order to the entire satisfactionof thou
who may favor them with their patronage. apZbdfo

From Pattcuaro which is fifteen leagues to
the west of Morelia, we learn that the shock
Was very severe. The temples of La Parroquia
La Compana, Bon Juan de Dios and the sanctu-
ary of GtiadalupeJiave all been shaken totho
ground, ae well os » number of private houses,
from the ruios of whioh sixteen dead bodies
been recovered. Much damage was also done
at Jelapa. The earthquake extended overa cir-
cuit, ofsix hundred miles. . ,

In ths city of Mexico (here were four violent
shocks, and men, womenand children, by thou-
sands, flocked to the publio squares, where they
remained all night, exposed totbedrixiHng rain.

' Taoora roa Orxoor.—-Thequarter master of I
this departmenthas received orders to make im-1mediate arrangemenenta to send six companies
of recruits to Oregon territory, via Aspinwall,
for the relief of CoL BUptoe and j the protection
of tho whites generally from the Indians, and the

steamer St. Louis has been chartered • for the
purpose. The recruits, ; numbering about 400

imen, will prinoipaUj be drawn from Carlisle
barracks, Penna. , and Monroebarracks, Va.,the
barracks on Governor’s island being almost
without men. The 8L Loots will go* direct to
Panama and Uio Sonorawill then take thetroops
to a port in Oregon, but tho men will probably
have a long marchRafter their arrival, as it is
feared that CoL 'Bteptoe is-several hundred
miles froW the Pacific coast.—AT. Y. Com. Adv.

Is tho State of Now York, the workof aniting
Republicans, Americans and Independent Dem-
ocrats, in the coming Btato and Congressional
elections, is earnestly goingforwaod, andprom-
ises to be fully successful. The New York Tri-
bune: which actively fiivon this moremehtsays:

“Thereis nota district In ibis State, (Iff the
Isle of- Mahattea that wIU elect a Lecomptonlte
to the ncEt' Congrees, unless through a division
of the asti-Locompton forces. For whoso bene-
fit shall tfcsy be divided J" ■ '

It is nndhrilood the New-York
and Eriemanagsmtnt deelflfc Center uponany
eemmw
trank lineifrom thesoabowdto the West. The

r • » - ■»,_ 7' -.~r v. •> r~u->

-> i «-v *■"

Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment
FOK THE CUKE'OF ALL KINDS OF

DlSEASES.—'Locatedat Hiyaville Statioo. au the Pitts-
burgh, Ft Wayne and ChicagoRailroad, la now newly re-

.flttrdand improTtd by the erection of a Gymmuinmand
♦Bowling Alley, which will afford agreeable anilhealthful
exercise and amusement Car patleuta and other*friendly to

whe may with to spend aome time with na
daring the hot weather. Addma Box 1904, Ptttaburgh
lean*. J. UEUfORD, M.D,» -hlfcieU_.J*2d&w3mP 11. FREASB, M.D,J rojUaana.

PAYNE, BXSSBLL A CO.,
KAYUTACTVUU OF

Cooking, Parlor anti Heating

STOVES,
Orates, Fronts, Fenders, eto.,

' AndMaaufaeturvrsof the Celebrated
CAPITAL COOKING* RANGE,

HO. 93S LIBERTY STREET,
JyZ6:lydfe / PlTTfißtntail, PA.

MITCHELL, 13BRBON & CO.,
MiADTAcruaxM or

Cooking, Parlor and Keating

STOVES,
Orate Fronti, Fender., Cooking Bnngei, ie.r

104 Liberty St,, Pittsburgh, Pa,
mrggfcly /_

DAWES Ac CLULKY,
Ilottaa» Signand Ornamealal Palaterii

A ND ORA llf M * 8:
DUUU ill

White X*eadand ZinoPaint*.
liar, all kinds of mints, Oils,.Varnishes, Window Qisw,

Potty,Brush**, Ac.,
144 IRAStrtd, (too door*otots Ftrtfn JBey.

mrlO-.lydfa
w.m’coLlocwb.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD Sc .

Banafsctorersbf OARTSTKEL; also, SPRING, PLOW and
A B. BTSEZ4 fiPBINOBaad AXLES,

armrßoa<miMlßr*t>, Fttrtte&A.
niftfi F«y—-*—vT'ftdactfc'
• • u.u.gaoaErts&oo,.

>-:-:: *U : ittwripraufiat; ..
.. .

• SiMt
. . -»•*.

fluwf IwwrfiWJErntfr ,■ IrtttjS* '

Special Notices
Permanent Office.

Complying with the urgent request of hun-
dreds ofthstrpatients,
DRB. C. M. FITCHdcJ. W.SYIiES

Have concluded to remain
PEKIiABEIITLY is Pittsburgh,

And may b« consulted at their office,
No. I9i Penn Street,

OPPOSITE TEE ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
Dally, except Sunday*.forConasunptlon, Aatltma,
Bronchitis and all other Ghronle Complaint!
complicated with or causing Pulmonary Disease, Inclnding
Cqtarrh,HeartDisease, Affection* of the Liver, Dys-

pepein, Gastritis, Femah Complaints, etc.
DRS. FITCH A STKES would state hat their treatment

; ° rOoaramption is based upon toe fact that' he diteau **•

I istsinthelloodand system at targe, both before.a* ■ during
titdevelopment to Die lungs,and-, they therefor employ
Mechanical, Hygienic and Medicinal remedies to pnriiy Q>4
blood and strengthen the system. lIHA that, they das
MEDICINAL INUALATIONB,which they valuehighly,but
only as ThlKaHeei, {haring no <\irative effect when need
aUme,) and Inyailds areearnest)j cautionedagainst wasting
Ibejireeiou* tlnregfcurability onauy treatmentbased opon
theplausible,but falso idea that the“scat of the disease-can
be reached tu a direct manner by Inhalation,'' fur as before
stated, the teat of fir ditease it in the blood and its effectsonly Inthe longs.

IAJio charge for consultation.
A list of questionswill be sent to those wishing to con*

saltns by letter. my2fcd«wfclfF

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
BPRINO STOCK-JUST OFESTD,

AT TBS OLD SSTABLISITMEXI. , OF
HEXTHTr kcio'Ett,

139 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pe.,
Who is now receiving from Europe and
Eastern Cities, a choice assortment of articles in his
Una, comprising new and tastefal shapes of Pear] WJiite
Stone Tea, Diningand Toilet Wsire,and thesame in Plain,
Gold, Lustre Band andFlowers; Fine White Vitrified Iron
StoneTablo Ware, kuown tobe the most durable now in
naefor Hotelsand Steamboats; French Chinaof now style*,
In Pure White and Gold Band, either in setts or single
pieces; Rlcbty GiU and Decorated Toilet Sots; Brittannla
and Plated Castors; German Silver Tea Table Spoons, Soup
lodlcs,Ac?,plated wltheilver, fine Ivory Handled Carving
Tea and Table Knives and Forks; Tea Waiters and Traya
Bbaktr and Sea-gran Table Slate; Jappaned aud Decorated
Tin Toilet SetU.

Also,a Completeand 'fall assortment of all articles inita*
hiefor the COUNTRY RETAIL TRADE, atprices to ploan
the public, whoare respectfully invited to examine this
stock. mr22:3tnd*wT

ISanfc Statements.

LIABILITIES.

41,003,411 43
44.T55 82
14,47? 03

111,3?" 68

$24:0,644 M

Capital Stock..—
ProOta anti Earning..'.—
Unpaid DiTidflOd*and Suspense Acc’t.
Doe.to other Bank*-.- •——

Circulation.....
-

Deposit*

.„SU42,"W 00
ICt 90

t, 4.934 04
50.44 T 96

.. 283,7*1 <*>

.. 734,462 CS

$2,423,046 67
The aboro statement is correct to'tho best of-mT knowl-

edge ami belief. JOHN HARPER*
Sworn to aoil subscribed this 19lh July.

me. j029 AUSTIN LOOMT3. Notary PnbUc.
Statement ofthe Merchant** and Mann- ;

facturere* Bank of Pittsburgh.
PttTOTCMn, Monday, July 185*.

Capitaland Contingent Fund - $750.0)0 00
Notes in Circulation, 197.095 v*»
Duo Depositor*. 221.™
Due other Banka...— •*

Due Commonwealth 5.955
Loans and Discounts, 657,150 45
Specie, Gold end Silver • 118,789 59
Notea and Checks ofotherBanks 8A379 90
\Jaitcd‘Btates Securities—. 45,71-1 09
Duo by ether Bonks— ........ 95,907 23

TlieaboTe statement is correct and true to thebeat of tuy
knowledgeand belief.* 17. 11. DENNY, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed before me. dayoi July
X.D.is&a. Jo2o J. P. Mscmtzii". Notary Public.

‘Statement orExchaage Bank of pittsb’g.
Mosdat, July 19th, ISSS.

I.oansand Discounts $1,406 594 78
Heal Estate. 45,920 CO
Ppecie in Ynnlt
U. 8. Traaiury Nolen
Notes and Checks of other Bulks.
Due by other 80nk5....;;;

.. 237,000 13

.. 61,600 00
.. 17,043 61

02,031 90

$1,320,290 04

Capltnl Stock 4 818,000 (HI
ContingentFunduni Profit* Ur. 173,096 74
Circulation 418,215 00
Depoeites
Due to other Hanks.

Ol
Icertify (hat the el>oto (LaUinoi.t U true In theVest of

ly knowledpo an.l l-llef. H M. MUltßAY.Cashhr.
AftirniodiH-furo me tills VJth rifcjrof July, 1868.

Jo'JO C. W.KUNKST, Notary PnUic.
Statement of the Mechanics’ Bank of

Pittsburgh.
Moxiur. July 19th. 1858.

LIABILITIES.
Circulation
l>ae to other Dunks.
Doe to Depositors..

John C. Baker & Go’s
GENUINE

COD-LIVER OIL!!

$260,480 22 1
ASSETS. ■Dills and Notes Discounted $&19,3%4-3tDae by other Banks H 62,045 3:5

Note* and Checks of other Rank* 21,764 68
Specie InVault- . 29

$793,506 M
The above statement is correct, to tjio tw<9t of wykoowl-

sdgeaad belief. GEO. D. McORKW, Cashier.
Swum before me tbie 19th day of Jaly, 185S.
JuM A. W. FOSTER, Notary Public.

Tins Medicine, prepared in the most ap-
proved manner, and bottled by us, has received the unc-
tion of themost scientific of tbeMedlcat Profession of Phil-
adelphiaand elsewhere, who recommend it as superiorto
any other now maonfactnred.

Of its efficacy and importance as aremodial in casts of

Consumption, Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Rheuma-
tism,andallScrofulousdiseases, it Is unnecessary to speak;
—thousandsof eminent physicians of Europe and America
having tested Its wonderfol curative properties.

Prepared only by JOHN C* BAKER-A CO., Wholesale
Druggists, No. J&4 North Third street, Philadelphia. Sold
by all Druggists throughout the country. foa3:dto(so

Statement of the CltUem' Bank.
Pittsburgh, July 19th, 1553.

ASSfcM.
nans and Pl^connts. .$579,663 09

Cola In Vault.

SINGER'S BEWINO MACHUTEB.
Tbo greetsuperiority of SINGER’S MACHINES

Overall others for thense of

Notes and Chocks of other Bonks.
Due by other Banks—
Real Estate, Ac

LIABILITIES.
Capita) St>tch
Individual Depotlton.
DividendsClothing and Shoe Jlanufuctarers, Harnoee

Makers, Carriage Trimmers and
Circulation...—.

$699,397 19

.$110,720 00
.. 01,202 11

610 07
125,700 00.

'Contingent Fond and Profits
Due to other Banks -Coach Makers,

Haa lung been known and practically acknowledged.
ms NEW FAMILY MACHINE,

$699,397 19
The above statement !• comet Jo thebeatof my know!-

•dee and belief. S. D. JONES, Cashier.
Affirmed befbro me this 19th day of July, 1858.

jaffl J. M. MACKENZIE. Notary Pnbllc.
Which Isa light, compactand highly ornamental machine,

(doing Us work equally well with the loTgo machines.) and
mustbecome s favorite for family nse.

Afull supply of tho above Machines for sale at New York
prices, by 11. STRAW, 33 Market sh,

btatement of the Aliegheny Bank.
PirtsacanH, July 19tb,1&69.

ASSETS.

PITTSBURGH, PA,
A.l»», the bOUDOIB SEWING MACHINE Price fron

|4&vo s6u. [del?) anlfclydfc

Koteaaod Bills Discounted. 609,688 10
Coin 68,703 07
Notes and Chocks of other Banks'. 25,567 76
Duo by other-Banka../. 10.630 47

B. B. dc C. P. MARKED, $016,450 40
Misoracnnuu op

PRINTING, JOn AND ALL KINDS OP
LIABILITIES.

Circulation
. Duo to other Banks.

162,634 00
14,667 00

WKAPFINO PAPER
Warehouses No, 37 Wood Strcst,

Individual Deposits ....

Unpaid Dividends......

Rajs bought at market prices.
PITTSBURGH, FA.

mjLtffc
"

J. 11. CHRISTY, M.D.,
163 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Pcnna.,

Having had tbs advantagesor Eastern Colleges and Ha
pitals,and several years’ practice, offers bis prufessiu&i

;ea tn SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

Rsv. W. D. Howard. I Col. Wilson McCandless.
Rev. D. H. A.McLean. J Hon.Q. A. Weaver.
T. 11. 8111, Esq. 1 Hon. T. J. Blgbaa.
J. K, Hunter. | John H- Mellor,K»q.

Jacob McOoUisler,Esq. mjHGydfo
jsf. iXt/LIYIKS at SONS,

DUUU Ul

foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange,
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,

' nANK NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO. tT MARKET*STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

in* on all the principal cities through-
ut the United Bteto*.

_

apSl-fcly
JOilN Cd’CHkAN« BRO.

K*7ruvacm>acuor
>n Hailing, Iron Vanlta, Vault Door

Window Nlinlters, Window liourds, to.,
Aos. 91 .Second Street and Bfi TAini Street,

(Between Wood tod Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA.,
live cn hud a variety of new Pattern*, tfcncy anilplain,
Uitabln fur a!! pnrpaaea. Particular attentionpaid to an*
elualng Grave Lots. Jobbingdoo« at abort notice. mr9

»■"' Taap»rta.l7.„ vrjt. o. rattan
VANDEVER & FRIEND,

A. T TORN R Y.S AT LAW

SOLICITORS IN chancery,
_Yo. 6, SJant’t Block, Dubuque /ova.

promptly made in any part of Northern
lon,or Western nlactmun.

Willattend to tb* purchase and fUloof Ileal Estate, ob*
Ululna Sloc-y on Bond:and Mortgage* a*l:lrdfc_

WE" YMA N & a O
MaanCiCtnrtraand Dealer* in all kind* of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CI&ARB,
AMD

LEAF TOBACCO,
s^;.sr' PA.

$275,466 M
The above statement Is correct (o the bestof my knowl-

edge and belief. J. W. COOK, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed taforo me,
Ju2o ROUT. FINNEY, Notary Public.

£ai *ro*.
statement of the Bank of Pittsburgh, i T?OR RENT—A Store on Market, betwee

MEAHS. r°; So. 137 Fourth.tr«t.
in»n«, mn* sail Darwnu.-—— “

Real Estateand Groond Bent
Stocks sad Miscellaneous
Do* by other Banks——

Sotos k Checks and U. 8. Trtaa.
Rotes.

Specie (gold and sllrer)— —•

TO LHT—A comfortable and well-arranged.
m-J.r, limu.it brick nOTJSK, contaWn*Sroom,

wah»ll theconrenlcnees ofUth-TOOm, h"t“» «“« **;'**
pas firtOTM, roomy psrden and yard, pJoManuy iUuk&W*
No. U Federal 6t . For terms,lt*****»«wttJP*«i-
-•«, of .EGBERT BAFFEBTT,
mrl4alrf 39 FeJerulitrort.Pittsburgb-

T?OR KENT— A three story Dwelling S|
J_ Uoom <>o FifthStreet, (No. 100,) containing 11£B.
rooms, beside *uh house, Ac, with fine brick stable and
carriagebouse attached. This house ti supplied with hot
end coil water, both, pu, and beingla a central loc*-

, tion Is admirably adapted to tbe vasts of » profearional
| ratu, and will bu watt'd for a term ofyears to a good tea-
| aut. For further particulars enquire ofI tnrl-2 ALEXASDER KINO.

JFotSalt.
Executors’ Bale.

BY virtue of nn order of the Orphans’ Court
of AHcphetfc-eoiiotT. thonudewlguedwHlscllat Pub-

lic Sale all thefallowing lotor parcel ol ground, belonging
to the estate oftho lot* Joseph McFarland, of Feeble* town-
ship,Allegheny county, and bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit: Beginningat a pointon the toad lending to
East Liberty, end the Niue Miles Salt Work*; thooce north
fifte-one (51) degrees,east thirty-two(-92) and clghty-foor

.(84) hundredths ofa perch to a point or post, or pointcor- .
tx-riog on lands bolougluglo heirs ol Ferris and‘Moore;
theuco hr line of laudof Ferris’- heirs, north thirty-eight
decrees west fifty-uJoc(69) perches and thirty-six(36) bun
dredths ot a perch to tho below axeutloned t**t Liberty
niai t and road leadngto the nine miles Shit Works; thence I
alongsaid road sontb nine(9) degress and •eTonlecn (17)

minutes, oast sixty-eight (68) perchm and thirty-two (3.)
hundredths of a perch to the place of beginning, and ctm-
soininc six (6) oe%* and fourteen(14) perthwand
ofa perch, strict measnro. The aforesaid Und Ijjng. ***“*

and situate near the Tillage of East Liberty, In the town-
ship of Peebles, and county ofAllegheny. •

Fal-fto take place by Public Outcry on U,e premises, on
BATUCDA Y,t tie21st day of August. 1858,at 10 o clock: of
sold day, whenand where the terms of the sole will be made
know, bj thenndi-nlgned.

Exec’n of estate of Jos. M’Farland, dec’d-

FOR SALE.—A Douse and Lot, situated
on thosouth-east corner of Pennand Harrison streets,

Fifth Ward. Th* lot is 22 feet 6 inches on Penn and100 foot
on Harrison streets, running back to Spring alley. For
father particulars inqiureof W. B. UUNTEK* .

Jnlfrd3t At W. S. Haven*. cor. Market and Second sts

FORSALE-t-IO acres ofLand 4 inilea from
Allegheny Citr. Tlw land It goodand will be sold at

a barznin. Alm>.4Lo«» In East Liberty, 30 by 130feet each.
Will be sold low -Apply to G. W. BUNN, East stdo of
theDiamond, third door North of Ohio street, AIU-ghcny
Oitv. Jnl2

FOR SALE—UK) acres of Land 20 miles
iruin Alloahenv City; milo from Alleghenyand Dot-

IffPlank Hood; oxer 109acres cleared: will bn iwhlon rta-

sonable terms. Apply to GKO. W.BUNN, cut Jldeof the

Diamond, 31door north of Ohio st->Allegheny city. Jnl. -
LOTS FOR SALE.

THE following Lots arc now offered for sale
on very liberal terms and low prices, Tfcff

lit. riftMD Lota fronting on Batler street, In Lawrence-
tlUd. Immediately opposite the wallofAllegheny Cemetory.
Koch lol2lfot front by 100 to 121feet deep toan alley 20
Teet wide.

, ,
,

2d. Fifteen lota nearer theAllegheny rlrer, each 3*fool.
fronton Henri *■ root. (&ofeet wide) and extending in depth
1U feet to an alley 20 fot wide.

3.1. Fifteen Lota nearer therlrer, each 24 f»et front on
Tearl afreet, directly opposite aboTn, and extending in
depth towards therlrer 114foot to an alley 20feet wide.

4th. Fifteen l«oti nearer the tjrer, each 24 foet front on
Broadway, {which la SO foct wide, and through which the
Allegheny. Valley Railroad rona,)and extendingin depth
114toot tonn alley 20 fret wide.

6th. Fifteen Lotaopposite theabove, and nearer the rlr-
er. each 24 fretfront on Broadway and extending iu depth
110 teet to analley 20 feet wide.

Cth* FifteenLot#nearer the river, each 24 fret front on
Sell street (50 feet wido) and extending in depth 110feetto

an alley20feet wide.
' Terms of sale as thirdofthewhole purchase

monoy toremain on bond and mortgage—lntereat payable
annually—one-third of the balance cash in hand; the re-
mainder to be paid in four equal annuel instalments, with
interest,payable annually, secured ly bond and mortgage.
Purchasers to pay for deeds. <

Plans oftbeae iota may beaeen at tho following plso-r
Bailey, Brown A Co’*, O’Hara A Co’s Qlass Work*,
f, Sellera ACo’s, Coleman, llailmnnA Co's,
A. Bradley A Co's, White’sferriage Factory,
Knap A lV’ade’a, Pa. R.R..Worki, 9lh ward,
Hhoenbcrger A Co'a, Allegheny Valley R. R. Da-
A. Wood, Agent fur Ptioeolx pot,

Brewery, At theGarrison,
Jfewmeyer A (lrafL Umpire Ungh McKelvy’a Lumber

WoTka, Yard,
Park, McCurdy A Oo’a Copper Works.

For further particulars, apply to
D. W. A A. S. BELL, Attorneys,

No. 103Fourth at, Pittsburgh.

Valuable St. Loali Improved Property
for Sal*.

rpHE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,
1 known m (he St. f«onis Novelty Work*, ara offered for

•Hie. The establishment bo* a good stock of Patterna,
Inlhea aud Tool* for a general Ptitfoawy Engine and Ma-
chine basinets, with a capacity for working ■ereoty-flTe
hand* and will be sold entireto a good purchaser, upon
reasonable tortus. The Ef-rrieci ofa .competent matJj well
arqnalntod withthe placeand familiar with tho bnuncss,
can be secured by the purchaser, If desired.

Farther particulara can be obtained by addrcaalageither
ef the atiderslcaed,at SI.Lonl*. JAMKS M. COHIIITT,

ciurleb niYiu,
WM. ILniDDLF.COME.

FOR SALE, 5 acres 100 perches of Land
io Collins township,near East Liberty,adjoining lands

ot Thoa.Mellon and B. A. Negley. This property la ele-
gantly situatedfor a priTato residence, and would make one
of thomost handsome coontry seats in the beautiful Talley
of East Liberty. For priceanil terms, apply to

AUSTIN, LOOMIS A CO-,
je23 No. 88 Fourth street.

Yamiable city lot for sale.—
That-ellgiblebuilding lot, withthe buildingsthero-

on. situated on thecomerof m>trty andHand streets, front*
ing 24 ft. inches on Liberty and extending hack along
Quod sireoMlO feet to Exchange alley.

jol9 " T. B. YOCNtt ACO., 38 Smithfieldst.

ANUFACTORY FOR SALE OR KENT
—Enterprise Foundry,on fUndueky street/ Alleghe-

ny, with 6'“*l Moani power, suitable for manufsctnrlng
purpoMHi, of various kinds, will ho sold or leased low. En-
quire of Mr. Semuel llendereoo, near the premises, (has
tho care of Her. Spronl’s church.) who will show the
property,orof Je9 R. KOBIBQX tCO, 2S& Liberty vt.

FOR SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth
street, betweenSmlthflcld and Chorry Alley, feet

front by 85 dtep.-
A Lotnn Tbirdstreel, near SmitliGeld, 40feet front by 66

feet deep.
Nisttt Wft»»-rTbe square bounded by Butler, WDfclni

ftnd Carroll strcoU and Sprocc alley, 64feet front by 120
deep,nearly ppp&sito to toonock A Hart's Foundry.

Tus square bounded by gmailman, Wilkins and Carrol
■treats and Spinet* alley, 2tUfeet front by 120 deep,

On Allegheny, Carson and Duller street*, adjoining tbe
Allegheny Vtduy Railroad Station, forty contiguousLota,
each 2*feet frfcnt by 120feetdeep.

ttuhtam* ofground In Rescrre township, part of out
hot JEW,betweentbeNew Drlgbton rood and IlilldalsCeW-
etry.

Sixty Loty In Alleghouy City,Third. Ward, between East
bane and Chestnutstreet.

A Tract ofLand In Wwttnurtlaad County, on tho Phila-
delphia turnpike, 7 muds from Latrobs—7sacres In culti-
vationofrich bottom land—Joo acre*.

ATract of Land near LUooier, Westmoreland county, of
575 acre*. WILLIAM IL--DARLINGTON, ‘

myl&dtf 155Thirdsbtet; aboro FmJthfield.

Ohio Land Itor Bale.

THE pubpcriber offers tor .Bale section ten,
township12, range 10.SlarkJcounty, Oblo, commonly

known as ‘‘Bowman's Section,” containing WOacres. It la
litnated llirte miles wcat of Masailftut, on the State Road
leading to Wooster, and withinabout twe olios of tbs Pitta*
burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. Thosouth, east
and umtlKtfit ijuarteraare partly cleared and improved—•
the remainder ia covered with superior timber—and the
whole is well watered, by springs and running streams.—
Tlds section Is considered the finest bodyof land In the
County. It will be sold undivided or In quarters to suit
■ mhaaers. T»> those who desire to inTWtln real estatea

■tier opportunity la rarely offered. -

3. B.BWFTTZKR, •
No. 1014th street. PUubnrgh.oc2&dawtfT

ROBINSON, MINIS ii MILLERS
VOUSDBRB ,AHD HACIUHIBTB.

WAS HINGTOS WOItK 3.
Pittsburgh, Ponna.

Offlcii No. HI Harket nlreel.
Manufacture all kiuda ofSteam Engine*and HillMachin-

ery; Ceatinga, Railroad Work, SjU-em Boilers and Sheet Itou
Work.

.
* , ,«

Jobbing and Repairingdone on abortnotice. mrS&lyutc

GEO. n. ANOEBSONy
%Vo. 181 Liberty -Street, Pitttburgh, Pa.

' HatrrraCTvatß'atn) wnqLoaia Bum tw
F.rery Varietyof

Statement of tb«- Iron City Bank*
PiTTsonum, JaJy*i9th, 1858.

Loans aui) Discounts $ 440,680 67
Due by other Banks-- 10,563 19
Notea and Checks of uthor Banka and

11.S. Treasury Notes.
Specie -

Circulation -

Due toother Batiks
Due to Depositors— 133,946 74

The above statement Is correct accmding to the best of
ij knowledgeand belief. JAMES M’AULXY, Prost.
Affirmed onto before me,
j Ua) '• ROBERT FINNEY, Notary Public.

/itto SctUbcrtiscmcntß,

Get the best websteifs una-
BRIDGED QUARTODICTIONARY, containing tnitl

ruin the matter fuuud in any other English Dictionary
coraptl**! in this country, or any abridgementol this work;
a ttxvrapAtttti Ta>Jr of 12.000 names; IHtutratw
lions,aud othir |Mcntlari lb a and adrentage* found to no
oilier work. *4tlrupiee of the nod for salety

ju‘Jo J. U HEAD. *8 4lbit- ApolloDuUdlng.

AifUSUUITO BARS.—2}, it and 3'yard
[\| Boblnel for Murtjuito Bars, and a full slock of all

kinds of seasonable Dress Goods and DotneaUca, roost of
them jtut opened. C. HANSON LOVE, 74 MarketaL.

on/ut ALUANACSTISSS. fur sale by
OUUUjCI J. L. 7B Fourth lt._

L" ~AKE FISH.—IOO hifbhls-White Fiili,
60 do Trout,

600 Uhls WhiteFish, for sale by
j„l9 J. B. CANFIELD.

CHEESK—200 bss prime crcaui for Haiti by
jot# J.B. CANFIELD.

FLOUR— 50 bbls extra Fuuiilv forsalo by
jal9 J. if, CANFIELD.

JtIED APPLES—I,OOO bush for eulo .by
JaU» J.a. CASFIELP.

S'TARCU—SO bbls’ 100 bra for salo by
jol9 J. B. CAKITIU).

ARD—2SO bbl«‘lWVale by
j join J. B. CANFIELD.

iACON—SO r»ka Sides for rale by
( julß J. B. CANFIELD.

LIME—2t«v bbln, Louisville White, for
by Jaie J. BCAS~m:i.D

PEARL ASH—S" bbls for waHe by
joly J.B.CANriELD._

BEANS— liWlmsh sinall-Kbite for sale by
jaio • J. B. CANFIELD.

CULLKT—50 csLs, a prime artieie, for sale
l.y jol3 J. B. CANFIELD.

FLAX—io sks for sale bv
J»w J. B. CANPIRI.D.

MACKERKL-100 bbls No. 3 lnrK c,
GOhlfdo ,ilo «lo

J. B. CANFIRI.U.for try Jul9

LATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
I.taVitr,' S]>Uli, ,r2torocco, French aud fEA ! TEA!! —Jjiit received at France’s

Family Grocery and Tea Fcdoral street. All*,

gheny,W) half(best* Black end Green Teaslof Ibolatest
Importation,and will bo sold at prices that will defy com-
petition: Also,a small lot of Tory superior Souchong, or
English-Breakfast Tea, the loTrri ofwhich nro InrlUd lo
lrCbo'ic« Extra Family Floor put op in small «ack* of
one-eighthand ot»«*fonrth barrets, for ihfr coarenicnew ot
families not wishing to bay a whole laurelduring tile hot
weather, for sale at France’s Family Grocery and tto store,
Federal street, Allegheny. _ i Jmtft

DUNCAN, HIiUUMAN A CO., TjlOR HALF PRIOR—-
ON *TUK ONION DANK, LONDON. IN’viUMSOF ONE.

Country Cy\lfSktnt,
Idole leather. Carnage OiloloOiH,Aco.

AJI of which will h« lun»l»heJ»ttha lowest Omli I’rlitt*.
IDEM WAN T.E 0.“S»

*|6-d'y
'iro’itici<>N exchange.

SIOUT lilliLS DIIAWN BY

POUND BTKULLNQ AND UPWARDS.
Alto, Bill* go thy principal ctttoe and town* of Franc

Belgium, llullaud. Germany, Ro«u» and other Europei

BUtee, cuusUmtlr uu hand and t»rmale tij
VTM. U. WILLIAMS A CO,

Ranker*. Wood atreet, corner ofTliinl.

MATIsACK & ROGERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MERCHANTS,
So.lB Pine Street* St. L<mU, Mo.

tern to
Marducb ADickson, 6t. Urals,
Dey AMetlack, Cincinnati, Ohio, *
tihos. Doißeld A Co..Louisville, Ky.,
V. fi. Day A Co, Beakers, Peru, Ills.,
On«n A Stone, Benkere.'Mnscatlne, lows,
Day A Matlock, Philadelphia, Pe.,
R. Fonjth, Chicago, Freight Agent lor Illinois Centre!

Ballroed. JaB:o«dfc
STTNA. BXO VK WORKS.

ALEXANDER BRADLEY, ,
miDnnoinuiiDonin inrrtxt tsjikttor

COOKINQ, PARLOR AND ABATING STOVES,
Plain and Fancy Grata Fronts, &c.,

/ (WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Foundry on Allegheny River, two squares northuul ol

PoonsyltenU pMeengw Dopot.
Office and Salon Boom,
mriaaydfc H0.4 Woodgt.,Pltt»bnnh.Pa,

W. dc 15. RINEHART,
■ewurioTowuiANDDwmiN

Allklndf%rTahMee> SnnffendClears,
Devs recently taken tbs tmQdinr RaIM WoodstrwMn
addition to theirManufacturingKMabUihment,No. 48Irwin
street, wherethey will be pleased toreertre theirtrtende,

•pttilydto _

Helm Bold'S osndink preparation.HELMBOLIVS Genuine PREPARATION
IULMBOLD’S Genuine PREPARATION.
URLMDOLD’B Genuine PREPARATION.

Is prepend sccording toPharmacy sad Chemistry, withthe
grretMt eccnrueyend Chemical knowledge deTota! to their
combination. • - *

KLMBOLIFS GENUINEPREPARATION—Fordi
of the Uladder, Kidneys. Gravel end Dropsy.

EMBROIDERED LINEN

TRAVELING SETTS, SOLDBY
C. riANSOX LOTR, T 4 Market it.

BAD! READ! BEAD!—"Y* Elfticladread,” thefollow*
Idacartload. ofa care of orer 20 year*’ ofondtoK :

ILT. Iln.)t>ci-D—Dtartir: I li»T» boon troubled with
DD'DflUctlonor the BUdder ud KJdDajD Cor orcr twenty
iron. I Irontiled PhjKeUn. 1» ”*«. “?

to All. jeer pools. PropmUroa;W*V“ • ■*•'! boud
It blfblr ipoton of. It .Horded tmr tamedute roliel I
bsra need thro. botllro, *nd Ilaro obulnod more rollef
from lueSteaKid fool modib.tUrthM Ib.te totlratj
jronproiiotu. Ibar, tbegroeteet t*Jlh !e It. Ilrtee. ml
eraUroronron, Kid dull do *U InDJ pnror to luk. It
kDoera toth. ifflictod. noplnf thtamoy yroroidm!,
fwoito you In McUilmf you to totrodocßjhaMgmdM. I

jaie

UNDKIES.—
. 600 nufct Soil* A»bv
100 do Caustic Soda.
100kepi 01 Cerb. Soda,
100 bags Nitrate Soda.
60 do Saltpetre,

1000 boxes Window GHu,
160 bbla No. land 2Uo*lu

for eal* by Jo!7

an Inti/tout*, Jn.9)lW*
.

-

m«aU*mydoeb»Mr.McComkk’« *totomont, *» «&*■
tothafollovißggfotteiMn: , ,

Moo. Wm.BLuer, «x4ottrnor, Fratifflvwl*..
Hem. Tbo«ILnonoo*PMJmWnlito
11cm. J.0. Knm. JodjCß. T»o*» Co.. P»-
Hoo. J. ft. BUck, Jain,PlilTatfrlgn«,
lIob.D.R. Porter, «xsk>r«nor, nmaiyltmta.
lion.KUisLewte. Jndg*. PblUdtltAia. .
Bon. R.G. Otter, JodnU. 8. Court.
H<n.O. Jodc^PUladalpliia..
Hon. W. A. Farter. City Bolteftar, PhDMOlplil*.
Don; •z-Oomner.Cdilbntte.'
8SB.& D«k%Andltar 0«B«LV D.a

V. ■ .
,

4y^toandwmteniiiußthrmted 1 . ■• •
• hbuinws genuine pbepabation,
tonaotaripHteßto. .• grtfetod**!.

Oq hand and
ALKXANDF.R KINO.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS—Afine stock or OUT
own And Mitrrn manufacture, Irt-m 8-4 to 81-4 in

wtJLb.cut to fit any alsad rooma or ball*.
joi7 , j. tn. pmiLipa,20 «cj ss st. cuir «t.

Transparent buff oilcloth from
32 to B 4 In-bos wIdo; a mpcrlor article for tale by

_Jnl7 J. A 11.PHILLIPS, 20 and 28 St. Pair it.

DISSOLUTION.—The partnership hereto*
bn existing betwees the oodmlgned, under tho

cune ofJOIfM WHITS & CO., I> thle dar oImoItm! by
mntoil consent, by the withdrawal of BAUUEL BAIRI>,
to uke effect from let lnit. The batlneeii will be cnoltoned
« before by theremaining pertaen.

JOHN WHITE,
' WM.A.U'CUmo.

SAMUEL BAIRD.Darlington,-July8,1868.

.mi. ft. v’cicao,

Darlington, pa. PUUbnrgh, Pa.
JOHN WHITE & CO., t

DRALEO3 IN

CflAQc! and Bituminous Coal and Coke,
COAL OIL ABO FIRS BRICK.

Jalfclmd •

"Vanishes—-f 10bbls. Coach,' 6 bbla. Pornitare,
8 do Copal, , odo Japan,
6 do Dcmar, . f 40 ,do Aipbattam,

Jaatroo'dandforaalab; \ MACKSOWN &lINLKT.

FRUIT JARS—L\ cask East Liverpool
fruit JinjoatrecMand for safety

Jul& MACB.KOWNA PINLEY, IC7 Liberty atv

\TINEKAL PAINT—3 <Joi. casks of dif-
ITI, fortat colonand aluulM wcehrlnt by
JnlO / MACKBOWW *FINLKT,

0. 1 LAKD.—?44/tierccs irregular coope'r-
-7w do regular do In itort;
75-. do do dotourWo

ISAIAU DICKEY A CO.aadfaraalaby Jalft

ALL KINDS OF DRYGOODS nro Belling
at bargainprlcM, «it cloetog ant ■•]« of

JOI3 • MURPHY* BURCHFIELD.
OOUKTH ARRIVAL OF SUMMER DRYr GOODS nor opening at

jol&dAwT O. HANSON LOVE’S, 71 Markat at.

TENNESSEE FLOUR.—lB6~Baoks Extra
Family nowarrfrtncfrom ateamer Clifton. for tale

by Jol3 ■ ; ISAIAH PICKBg * CO.

Dry apples and feathers—-
-4 suluDry Apple*,
2 do' 'iMibni) — -

Mew Undinefrom ctoanur Clifton. Foraalebr '
jol» . IfIAJAH DICKEY *OO.

i'IOTTON.—IB bales now. landing ftom
\j atoamcrCUftctk—forwii* by j ' , • -

, ishuumcs.trtoo.

I{ ARD.—74 tierces No. 1 uniform cooper-
JanoowU&dlDg&TrtdtfeamerCtlftoß'-rfbraalamr -v

jn
„

.. laUAfl PIOXMY A 00. .
FTtENN. BLOOMS—BO tons H. Clay Forgs
IHMnUmiiii giußmint»,

fTSMN.' QBOUNP NCTB-SOO-«tka in
>JL •tonuMnUttr mill DICHKXIrOO, 1

Farm xoc .Bale.«I*JU oust

THE ANDERSON FABM, 2} miles a
above the Ocp»t,»t New Brighton, Beaver Co, J2l

Pa, on Block House Hod, containing lOS acre* of excellent
land, everyacre of which is tillable, aiw]osof which la un-
dercultivation. litersare 13 acre* ofgood timber. & Decree
in graasand pasture,sud oo abundance of coal. There {son
Orchard ol grafted frolttrees. Jnaimosterery field there
Is aspring of never-falUns water.

The Improvementsconlirt ol a new frame Dwelling, at*
(ached tn a.wcaUjcr-boardedlog,a small tenanthouse anda
large frameDarn, 10 by 30.feet.

This choice tAnnlstn a high state of cultivation, fences
good, and in a respectable neighborhood, convenientto
cbnrchce, schools. For terms,enquire atTHIS OFFICE,
or of Jai&dtwtfT J. AKDEfIgON, New Brighton, Pa.

Valuable City Property for Sale.

THAT very desirable lot ( oa “Water Street
and Redoubt Alter,noxt to John Irwin *Sons, being

ltt>feet on Waterand Front streetsJand ISOdoepalong the
Alley. •

It willbe sold together or inlots oi 20or iU feeteach.
For-trrms,(which will be made easy as topayment,) sp-

n|« to - JOSEPH B. LEECH * CO., , >
mrdaltf

v Liberty Street, Pittsburg.

Liberty street for
SALE.—The Store-room and Dwelling, situated on

Liberty street, near St*Chlr,known as No. 163. The lot
is about 22 fret frontafid 120 feat deep, extending back to
Exchange Alley, on which Is erected a Stable and Carriage-
boose/ Theproperty rentereadily for $OOO, and will besold
at a bargain and on accommodatingLarins. For particulars
enquire of ' R. H. KING, Sapl7 No. 211 Liberty street.

OHIO WJHITJE SULPHUR.
fpHESE CELEBRATED SPRINGS, (here*1 tofere kuhwu u “Hart's Springi,” on the SciotoRlror,
AU miles fh)m Ohio White SulphurStation, on the Spring,
field, MountVernon and PittsburghRailrx ad; 8 miles from
Delaware, on the Cleveland and Columbus Railroad, and 11
miles from tboCity"Of Columbus, is now open to the public
seeking health or pleasure,under, auspicesand with ap
polntmenti that wiumake it Fiusv CUM inevery particu-
lar. The present proprietors of the Ohio White Sulphur
havo liberallyadded to the buildingsand generalaccommo-
dationsof the estate, and have fitted and famished Urn
whaloon the suggestions of taste and luxury.

The CuixitutnllbtunexayluMabU.
The sceneryjofand near thedomain has been thought to

be thefinest in Ohio; the air Is pore and healthy,and the
medicinal properties of the wonderful Bpring,(jetting 120
gallons per minute,) aro now admitted to jtperaaecurative
andrecuperative Influences superior to the famed White
Sulphurof Virginia.

Thereare attached to the establishment all the acoeoo-
rics found atthe first Summer Hotelsoftho country.

The lawns and groandt about the Hotel are spaciousand
wellkept,and the beautiful drives throughtho old forests
and along the romantic river are singularly attractive,
thoughquite secluded.

Arrangemontscan be made for rooms by addressing
IBAAO PAlST,Oolhmlms,Ohlo.

Forany farther general information, rsfereMeiwy behad
to Mmjtl Andrew, Wilson * Co.. Cincinnati; or to Messrs.
Filingofthe Neil, orKelsey ofthe American Hotri.Cplum-
bosfor to Mr. H. Chamberlain, of the American HgtoLD***
aware. JoStfmd*

There are few things which affords ns
greaterpleasure than silting down to WTita a notica of tbs
Celebrated Hoatotter’s Stwnaehßitter*,roeauseware fal-
ly amadous we are conferring a public b«eftt, aodcur
heart tells ns that,by
to taka there RUters, and been J&SSj?-I*!'
pepsla,Biarbooa,ete, etc* for the career whkhlt is cer*toSuTho, RUters have aiwsrs been known toexcel ril
otherpreparations fa IbespreJy aiTO-OfaU the dimmthe
•Ummch uhclr td; and the marked favor with whichIlls
suokan of by thorn whohareused them, cannot hutconvince
afithat Its virtu-artmany. Try them. • :■ . .

Sold by Druggist* svsrTwhesa, and by HQBTETJ.HR *
SMITH, SolePco|»ioton,Noa.6B WaterorUFroatsU.!

jnlfcdawT

SUPERIOR BLANK BOOKB, Ledgers,
Journals,Cash Books and Day Books. A large supply

on hand, made in the most supefios manner, of the finestquality orpaper, especiallyfar city criers. Blank Books
made to order,ruled toany siren patters.

Je2s WM.Q. JOHNaTOM*OO,67Woods*.
Ij'lSll.t—so bbla.aad50 blf bbls new No. 3
J; Mackerel,. ;j- :.i

Bftbbls BaltimoreHerring, • . . '-£•
SO do Halifax do,- i
» do aodWklUsMaudlMacktrel, -i g
60 do lAkafid,lnstomand(of aaiaby . <f >

Ja24 , ■ J. B. CANFIELD."

PEARLS —50bbli. in store and lor-gale bj
j«2» J.B.CAHFISU>,

fiottriß.
Fimmes6uo»«| .

KP'?‘vi“K £r"The TrosleM »*&■>..a-agaesaaigs; ■
jams ilSSagg&k^-r

Plttstmrgh,M«j |
jgy-Divipr.sD.—Tho President and DVrec-

tors ofLb* UouosftsbeU InrananOompsnyof '

bste this day d#dar«J *dlsWead et
■hara. tobs applied to th*redaction of tb* StockK**—

mjlCrdtf Hl&BTM« MWOOP, B*cr«t»rj.

ffiiaants.

W" situation in a 'Dry Go&s
BtoTU br « yoaog Udjr, *E^b°£2*?

BngUiib and German ungß*g»*. Apply joQjgXW-BPftK,
East»ldo ofthe Diamond* Sd door north***Ohfc> Al*
lagbtnyCity. .i 1215.
TirANTED—A Young Manofsteady Vmo-W Inei*habits,hSTtng a roUl dpiul, »Uh«« to hr
tc*l it inKunetafe and profitable bonoe**,wmwm crnbl

be employed os book keeper or In «w other capacity. The
b«t ofcity reference glrcn aoa required.

Address Box »1. Allegheny City, l*a, withTHinxnwtnd
time and pUce ofnesting.

WOOL1 WOOL!!—100,000lbs. Wool wants^.
CO,

122<8ecoBil aad 161Trout its.Je2l:dAwtiT

WOOL WANTED.—The highest marked
price mid for Wool, by 8* HABIIApQH AGO,

JMV t No 89ftLiberty atmt.
WASTKD inMEDIATKIiTr-10,000 N«M

to eyfeage in the tala of the noct popular selling T
Books tu America. Iarm]ids. Mechanics,fhrincri and Tsach- '
«rs wiahtng to travel, will And this to be* very profitable
and pleasant tmsinesa, enabling them iOMetlie ootmtry,
end make money at the mow Hm* Agents now in the trae- .

I tnemareclearing from gsoo to fihSOO per ybwr. Forfoil
perticaUn sodeint M. BULIBON,
QoennCity Publishing lice** Hi Mainstreet, Cincinnati,
01aSSjdawfc? EaW| D- Mh-JSOS. Philadelphia. -*

ISiucational,
Male ana* Female' ,&:oademy,

Xorth Setricifev,' Reaver County.pa,

REV. IIENRY WEBBER, runout.

LOCATED in a healthful and beautiful ra
eion ofcoantry, 8 tulles North of Newfßrlghtea, with

encr* freedom bomall 1nunoral associations. - The moral "•

and religions culture ofthe Pnpllais regarded of prime Im-
portance. TbetStndenttfor themortpartbdarflntbsfam- ,
lly ofthePrincipal.- The course of Instructionfa eowprt- -
htnriveand thorough. • ■ _

Terms per Session or 23 w»k«;facftnilßg boardlDgjroom.
fnel, tights, washingand tuition, $6O. Latin, Greek sad
French Lanauwpe*, fi.oochalf to be paid in adranfn. two ..

balance at the close of thesewlon.
Session commenced on TUESDAY, the 18lhday of Hay. v - -

Studentsadmitted atany time. ; * ■■■■’;■

Refer to JudgePark, Manchester; Gen. W Jf,
Allegheny J. M. Burchfield, Pittsburgh; «J. 11. Hellof) de; j
Jno. B.UcFsdden. dtv -• . ‘ T -•

*• ■
For farther particulars,addreari h. -'

REV.H.WEBBIB,PrtadpoV , •
mj2B:d*w2mF Nortb-SewiCklcy, Reamr Co, ft.

Auction Sales.
I*. M. DAYlß,>Auotioiieer;

Oommcrdal Sales Rooms, Ifo. 64 Fifth Street.

Large peremptory sale op dry
GOODS by order,of AselgneeiJ—'Will be eojd at the ;

commercial sales rooms, No. 64 Fifth street, eommeno.*
ingon Wednesday morning, Joly2lat, at 10 o'clock* .and
cuiiticalng each day until thoentire stock bo disposed ot, a
Urge qnaatlty of assorted dry goods, {Deluding Satinets,
Cam!meres, Cloths, English Vol vetcens, Bleached .Musllay .
Prints, Lawns, Delaines, Oottonodes, Ac^'Ac^ito ■wfcichws
inrite theattention Stthe trade, and consumerA' -

Jo2o P.«DAVlfl,Atlct.
AWN BROKERS SALE OF CLOTH-
ING.—On Friday, July 234. at 10o'clock and .

will bosold attbe new auction rooms>yo. 64 Fifth street, >

by ordorof eastern pawnbroker*, a Urge variety ofCloth*- !
Ing,fn good coodltlno, which comprisea generalaatortaent
of ladlee* and men's wear, such as fine Dromes,
MantDlas', Capes, Cloth Coats, Cassimere Pants, Tests,etc.

Jo2o P. M. DAVIS, And.

SILVER PLATED WARE At Auction.—
On Thursday morning,July 22d, at 10 o’clock, wBl be

sold, at the commercial sales rooms, No. 64 Fifth street,
anextenelre andrich variety of Silver Plated W*re|all 04
whichis of the |wst workmanship, and after the latest and-
moet elegant designs. .The* assortment comprisee-orery
articleofSllvrr PUledWnrofortableusejtnchas fall TM
Setts of plainand chased natters*. Coffee Urns, superb Ice
Pitchers, Vegetable Dishes, Toy Betts, Rutter Dishes, Balt-
Stand*.Table and Tea Spoons four and six bottled Castors,

,kr Aa the sale la poaitive without-regard to prices, it
wilt be foand. particularly worthy of attention. Thewar*,

will be arranged for examination on Wednesday.
jalO P.M. DAVIS, Auct.

HILDREN'SCARRIAGES—On Wednes-:
day morning, July 2T«t, at 11o’clock, willbe. Bold,At'-

the Commercial Sales llcoms, No. M Fifth ; —•
One New Tort Chaise; ' ,
One Lady Washington Buggy;
One plain Double Chaise. P. M. DAVIB, A net..

YALUABLE STOCKS At Auction—On,
TUESDAY EVENING, July 20th,at 8 o’clock, win be

■oldat the new Commercialsales rooms. No. 64 FUUistreef:;
20 shares Pittsburgh Gas Company Stock; \
20sham Merchants* A Manofactaren* Bank Stock.
2* do oldstock Allegheny Bridge Company; -■;
20 ‘ do Iron City Bank Stock; - s
6 do Pitts'bg,L. P. anti M. Ins. Co.Stock'
jni; - P. H.DAVIB; Anct’r

Barodche, buggies and chaise -At Auction.—On Wednesday morning, July 21st, at ,•

10o'clock, will be sold, at the Commercial Bale* Rooma L
Ko. 64 Fifth street* Chin top and one open Buggy; one
itockawsy Oarrisee and two wheel Yankee Chslaa. .

jnlT P.M. DAVIS, Anct
OF LOTS IN THE-

OITY.OF ALI.GQHBNY.T-0n Tuesday eTtming, July ■;
2p(b,£t 8 o'clock, at the'Coounerdal Buea Rooma.No.
'St Fifthsti, Pittsburgh, by order of Jmepb KnuX, Hiq,
gxeentor o£ CatharineRadolpb, deceased,-will bo
Talnable LoU of Ground situate onRebecca, Belmont, Bn- •
doiphand Ridgo streets,and also on Water lane. In theIst >
ward, Allegheny. Finns can be obtained at the Carriage
Factory ofMessrs. JuhnqUm 4t Bro.,oear thepremises, or at;
the AuctionStore. ' *

. Tnna—One-third cash, rcsidooOi land 2 yoan, within*
terert, secured by tends and mortgage.

Jtfl P. M.DAVISiAnct.
T AST AND CLOSING SALE OP THE
. JmWIN PROPERTY, IN ALLEGHENY CITY.—On .»

Tuesday evening, Jnly.SOlb,at 8 o'clock, in the 2d story, .
salesroom ufihe new auctionbouse, No. M FifthsL,willbe
held tbo last and cloaiog sale of Lots InUr. John Irwin's
planof his valuable and beautifully located Real Estate,
situated inthe lit ward,'AlleghenyCity, wellknown as the «"

“Bupo Walk” propertr. Those Wishing tosecure lots in
thbcouvenlent: and lovely' neighborhood,will notice. that •.
thisa positively final tale,as theproprietor to determined ~S
to sell ail. Central it,< a which there lots front, is GOfeet .j
wldo,and extends from West Common toAllegheny are-!
no*, (also 60 feet wide:) Il ls every way adapted aa the'/
mostdesirable seatfor ulegntit mansions and comfbttahM-
homtttaade. 1

One lot(No. 64) baring 60feet front, and extending along .
Tremont street, which la 46 le«t wide,260 .feet toa 40 .fret
street on the line oftho propertyof Richard Bowen, Esq.*.

Eight lots (numberedfrom 65 to 62 Inclusive) between
Tremont st. and Allegheny ar_ each SO feet front, and ex*
tending260 feet to the aforesaid 40foetstreet

One lot (No. 43) baring34 feet front, and ■ expending-
along Tremont it. 140feet toward .Water less to a2O feat
alley- •:

Eleven lota (numbered from 44 to51 Iftclorire,) between !
West Oommon and Tremont st. each 24 feet front, and ex* '•
tending back toward Water lane 140 feet toa2O fret alley.

Twenty-three lots (numbered from 80 to 62 inclusive) be* .
tween Tremont it. and Alleyheng each 25 feet front, .
and extending back toward Water lano 140fett toa 20 feet''
alley.'

Planecan bo had at the auction store, and the premises
ibown oo application. a ' 1
' Terms ofSale—One-fourth cash; and thebalance io three
equalannual paymeots. JoS I'. M. DAVIS, Aoct. J

STOCK P., Ft. W.’ & C. R, R. at. pbivatb
sixx,ialo(stosultparchaaer«.'by

apl P.M.DAVIS, Anct, No.,K Tlfta st. «•

AUSTIN LOOMIS k CO., Berctnntl1 liiehitßgc.

SECOND BALE NEW STOCK ALLEGHE-
NY BRIDGE OO.—OnTuesday, 3d day of August, ' ,

will be offered for salo at the Merchants’ Exchange,' la lols -
notexceedlngflvesharesescb.TwoTbousandSharesofthe ' A
New stock oftho Allegheny Bridge Company.

Porcbasers of said stock will he required to pay an In-
italmentof Ats dollars per share, together withthe premi-
um tho stock may coumandat thetime of sale.

AUSTIN LOOMIS *40., ’
Jq4 Stock Brokers and Auctioneers.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS A
00. AT THB MgRCHAHTy EXOHASQB EVERY

THURSDAY EVENING/—Bank,. Bridge, Insurance and
Copper Btock, Bond and Beal Estate told at poblio salt
at the Merchants’ Exchange by

i AUBTINLOOins* CO.
Rotes, Drafts and Loans- on Read Estate negotiated oo

reasonable terms by . AUSTIN LOOMIB * OO^
••21 Stock Rote Broker*. 92 Fourthst.

ooohiro it osi. .

A. WORD THE LADIBS.

THE HEATED TERM IS APPROACH-
ISO, and wo call tho attention of the.LaidlaS to. the

feetthat

COOKING, IRONINO, & 0.,.
Can be done with economy, withoutepywilw beat,srtih*
outtoot, andwlthdlipatcS—thefiri bring ulwaya ready in
a moment—by cstng

Inigrave’i Gu.Cootliis Stove, . ,

To whkfa werespectfullyicTiteyourattention,atNo.7B
SmUhfieldstreat. 8-A.JOILNSON *BBO*

ByOountyand City Righto for'rale. / ' .. . apftaHy .
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